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MERIDIANS 

Always moving upward a tree divided 
while underneath waited patiently 
concrete stones yielding as a knot to 
be broken 
reaching where love is bright 
the morning sun could hide a star 
washed spark:ing clean 
the feeling was gone, as the owl watches 
silently rivers course was drawn 

ANY KIN I A BUSH 

Any kin' a bush me brother, any kin' a 
bush 
Any kin' a bush me sister, any kin' a 
bush 
run go tell mama say fe car' come (to 
carry and come) any kin' a bush 
run go tell papa say fe car' come 
any kin' a bush 
me granny come gimme dem good cerocy 
any kin' a bush 
me ha fe (have to) drink 'hole heap a 
bush remedy 
any kin' a bush 
me usual(ly) bwile ee (boil it) fe me 
(for my) tea a morning 
any kin' a bush 
me drink it fe me coffee a day time 
any kin' a bush 
so gimme a draw off fe you sinsemena 
any kin' a bush 
ca' me no love fe smok-e no tumble weed 
any kin' a bush 
run, ga long, galong, galong, galong, go 
look some any kin' a bush 
I man use it for my meditation 
any kin' a bush 
I man use it for my iditation any kin' 
a bush 
(leaf of life, fever grass, quarko bush, 
chainy roots ••• ) 

NOTHING THAT THEY WON"T DO 

Nothing that they won't do 
they're trying to rule sea and land 
they're trying to conquer the youth I 
man 
nothing that they won't do 
a lion is lurking in a secret place 

,; ' waiijing and greedy of his victim of prey 
but he don't know whats on the way 
even the bird looking (for a) hiding 
place 
nothing that they won't do 
you got to stand up strong like a gwango 

tree 
but even so my people you still got to 
see 
nothing that they do 
like a young lion greedy of his p~ey 
total destruction you mean to say 
every one will be looking a hiding 
place 
so take heed and listen to what I got 
to say 
nothing that they won't do 
you better hurry up my sister 
you better lively up my brother 
nothing that they won't do 
don't wait till your back is against 
the wall 
come off your high horse and get on 
the ball 
nothing that they won't do 
a lion is lurking in a secret place 
waiting and greedy of his victim of 
prey 
but he don't know whats on the way 
even the tree looking a hiding place 
n0thing that they won't do 
they're auck:!.n'f f'e ne' (my)blood l ike 
a vamp ire ~ -
they're eating fe me flesh like a damn 
vulture 
nothing that they won't do 
like a young lion greedy of his prey 
not a wicked act can stand in the way 
everyone will be looking for hiding 
place 
fire is burning so hear me when I say 
the babylon (the system, a police) a 
cannibal 
the babylon an animal 
de whole a dem (all of them) a 
vagabond 
de whole a dem a hooligan 
I can't take the pressure in a babylon 

SHUBA FIA 

I see you walking on the street, but 
you don't even smile to the people 
you meet 
you're way up in a world all you o~tm 
you and your cold heart of stone 
why do you harbor bad feelings? 
when there's so much love to share, 
why do you alter good meanings? 
it seems like you just don't care 
every day its the same situation 
you wake up and just fight down 
creation 



you never tune in this vibration 
you always give in to temptation 
shuba fia (shove up fire) 
you always push up fia 
we should try to love one another · 
just like we are all sister and brother 
don't you know we're in this world 
together 
I know we surely could love a little 
better 
shuba fia, you always shuba fia 
you see the situation hot already 
but you keep pushing up fia 

POLICE STATE 

We're living in a police state 
no matter where you go someone is 
watching you 
no matter what you do they know you're 
every move 
no matter what you say you just can't 
get aw~y 
there's an informer around every corner 
they make a raid, in the morning light 
they make a raid before the sun start 
to shine 
they make a raid, especially when your 
fee ling fine 
if you make a wrong move your gonna get 
a lashing 
if you make a wrong move your gonna get 
a slashing 

if you make a wrong moves your gonna 
get a trashing 
lord I can't take this brutality 
please Mr. Officer I no wan you fe 
hol' I hp 
please Mr. Informer no bother ssu ssu 
'upon me 

THANK YOU JAH 

Thank you Jah(God) 'cause now I feel 
so strong 
thank you Jah. I know it won ' t be long 
thank you Jah for keeping us each day 
thank you Jah you guide us in your 
special way 
w·hen I was sad and lonely you stretch
ed forth your hands just like a guH.
ing star 
just like a shining star it shine so 
bright 
oh Jah this is the Time you must come 
down 
the wicked get so strong and t he weak 
can't hang on for long. 
I know if you could hear me now you 
would see just what I mean 
so make a joyful noise unto Jah all ye 
lands I come before you with my song 
your love oh Jah 
really means something to me, oh Jah 
thank you Jah for one more day 
thanks and praise to your name 
Oh Jah 
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